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A NaUfcla CnquU
"Do yott lovo blm, Mabeli"
There waa an uumUtAkabl ring of

triumph In the proud father' viace a
ha adilroMed the qttnatlon to the beauti-

ful, qntnnly girl who stood with down-
cast eye before him.

"Yea," alia anaweraxl oftly, the rich
blorxl maulllng her cheek and brow,

"1 hav told blm," rvjoinetl the fallinr,
"that I "hall intcrxi, no obatacle Id hi
way. If be can win yonr affection h
ha my fnll aud fme oonawtit I niay say
to ynu further, my daughtr," he ono
tinned, "tliat In gaining tha love of a
young nan like Harold Itillniore yon
have utade a oonqttmt that grati lb my
pride aa a fathr and commentl iUmlf to
tny judgment aa a man. He I of goo.1

family, npright, honorable, high mlmled,
the rMMNr of a compottitice, and la J1

rtiecta tlin one whom above all other I
hotilil have chtaran aa the guardian of

my only daughter' ha'ipinAaa,"
"Yea, papa," ebe replied, her fac

lighting np with a proud and happy
mils, "he a oorkerH Chicago Tribune.

Hn, It, , Mtvuhon, tlilff i,t iir n,,r.ii, ts.rl! linn, Ji'liu tttinu'tt,
JmMi,( Hi.. sii).,,,, ,,(,,,. 11,1,1, J, K. 'ihirfiri, Miiiiiv , Hinio H"iii'irt linn.

U i'"uh. I"t. ,...i,t 1,11111 nuiii Nn,.inil U.mh: W, r1, Hrn.l, M.ivimint
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rh'llttUltl nwiitst jiilltHI tM'U.tlllMttiiill,

SurjiluH im MHHinty to (mllfy hoMrot,

ervliig plant that have clammy or

vbtonusi9(tliig. I o thl owe It Is abso-

lutely iie4nry to use grain of millet
or rice,

Aa the dried plant, when ktfl III con-

tact with the air, alxrl little mois-

ture, and fade, It must bo arranged lu

Jar or d bottle on tba
bottom of which haa boon placed

pltvo uf qillrklliue wrapd lu tlaaue

pnH--r and coverwl with moe. The Jar
must be acaletl hermetically with a
wriient of guui lac or rubtasr.

2. Mr. Jame L. Engluth's method
ooiislsU In embeddliig the plant In a
mixture of equal quautitlea of plaster
of Paris and lime, gradually? heating
them up tea teinperttture of loflde

gree.
On reiuovlug a flower from the

It preaetit very dusty x,

and laiiso some what brittle
If it ha been I ft In the plaster too

long It I beat to lay the plant aside

for au hour, (luring which lime It will

alx.rb su llldent moisture to prevent
It from breaking when subjected to
the iieotwtary dusting to rid It of the

siiiwrfluou planter. After being dusted,
the plant still have somewhat of a
Imary appearance, and, for tlila reason,

they should be coated with varnish
made as follows:

Powdered gum dammar, 5 ounces;
turpentine, 1C ouuot.

Dlnaolv the gum in the turpentine
and add Id ounce of benzidine. Blrain

through flue muslin.

The plant may receive a second coat

Mat Mwbl

CALL AND SEE US.
We buv for cash, ami we Imv to sell.

We buy direct, ami we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stuck complete.
We sell at one price, ami that the lowest.

We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.
Our I'tiiiMuut aim U to giw joii tlio ht j;ik.1s lit liotlnri Jiriitft,
W ituWt ymir liiti'trM otirn.
Your t liilii ill Ih m-- i vtil tut , hcHply itud tMiitiiy m yournoir.
A comjmHtinu of our lyl inl nvs wilt t'oiiviuiT yntt I lull you Miottttl

tlfl.lt Willi UH.

L. KELSO, Independence.

I READ THIS I

Tin- - IhvsI !.( lltii hIi!.' ol rrt!;iiul to l.uy I'nifcK, Stuliotti'iy,
unit IliHikit i tit

Till: PIONEER DRUG STORE

Ilia tut waa aa whlla aa ihaat.
'Mh tit b"r down abut her down, for

heaveu'a aakr he houtnl, "A fmight'
broke looan, and la coming down tha
gratia two mile a luliilitol"

tiefiira yon tttiuld up your fingnrn my
fact, waa a pule a llob'i.

Mutt Irwin never Iit hi beatl, and
Willi Conine tlmt ooine to few mn
In time of danger, h aiotwl, "How do

yon knowr
Heott bur by a Aaali of llghtulng. O'Con-

nor aud Hilly have Juuipxll
Aud then he aw ting out on tint atop

aud iliaapwiared.
"Jump if you want to, Harry," eallntl

old Mutt, "I'm lining Ui atlck to her."
I gavci nun look nut at tha Rgypttan

darkiteaa and coucludwd that 1 would

ty with old Matt
"Keep ymir eye milwl fur bar," he

cried, aud oominuncmt to let 07 out
"Thci'i he U!" 1 nhimtml,
Aud them It waa, aura rnuugti. It had

Junt colli" uu t of cut. On of the bum
waa on lire, tha fl.uue training back
half a car length, and nutting through
tlia air like a meteor.

"Khe'a four ntilna behind," aaid old

Malt, "nnd coming four fwt to our one,
If we can get amend tho curve there'
how of her Jumping."

And then liegati tlmt terrible ride.
Ha hookml 67 tip to tlm Drat notch and

tlu'ii oh.i the throttle.
With aeveu car t- - hliid tu we allot

down the grade of 173 feet to Ilia mile.
Wity-wevo- ant low in her frame, but

itery low joint rung hr Udl for an
eighth of mile. Hhe jumped and
twnyed aud threatened to v the rati.
The wind (blinked around ua Ilka a
thotiiiaud detuona and tha rain poured
agaiuitt the window lu a prrfnet tmam.

"Tberv'a danger ahead and death ba
bind," luuitrd the old engilionr. "If
llm rain baweuaa bowlder and drop it
on the trnek"

1 ahutldervd. Tliere waa tha blaated
piun that marked the curve. The nest
m'otul we machet it For a mtmiont 1

thought it waaall over. Then 67 righted.
There waa a aharp jerk. We forged
ahead Iat-r- , and our evven cor cleared
the Mad trnd and Went down the bluff
Willi a craith that waa heard high above
the alarm, leaving a clnta track for the
runaway bvhiud that wa coming a
wift aud aure aa death.
If the runaway got around Uie curve,

llw pruliabiliUn were ttiat we would be
knix knd from tlin track into the river.

We were vwy near to the bottom now,
whete the roadlted foliowtvl the river,
and the eiitriner were cautioned not to
run over liftmu milea wr hour.

lint order were not reaped! that
uigbt We were making thirty in ilea

jwr hour when a flaah of bgbttiing allowed
mo that dark itring of cart coining
around Um curve. The bbuing boi wa
on theopixwilteaidaand invUible,

Old Matt gave 67 the ifaatu o radden.
ly alia toemed lo jutup from under un,
but the runaway wa not more than half
a utile behind and coming with the
apotl uf a ttirnado,

There wa no gutting out of the way.
In a moment it would be on u. I iinag.
tlml I could tt the black inaaa coining
down on n in the darknww, when a
heavy nimble wa heard, followed by a
Uvuiendtiui craah.

The rain had loomeued the rock and
dirt overhanging tlm track, and It only
needed the jar of 67 to act It in motion.

Homeihing like 1,000 ton of d.ibri
rolled onto the track directly tiehiud
ux, aud into till thine runaway car
pltinirml.

XJ. wa UM not Dud tnt out aCU

afterward. Matt kept 67 up to what
waa a Iremendou Kml on that track.
Him plunged and rolled and rang her
bell continually. A down time I thought
we were going into river.

We pulled through all right, but that
wa my I ant trip. When 1 got off the
etigitirt my hair waa atreaked with gray,
aud now it la white a anow,

tome time it waa thought that the
runaway car had broke hw, but the
company Wamo auiipidoua and had the
caae looked into, with Ute mult of run
ning down ome tough characters, who
llnally coufeotl to cutting them louae

with the Intention of ditching u between
Ilaveiwk grade and the bottom, aud
aecitrlng the trtvuture.

Old Matt ha retired from the road,
but I do not think that either he or I
hull ever forget the run of C7. W. F.

iSruua in KxprciM-Uitaott-

( tirapor In tha Had.

Ctjutton-- Ho you are not going to

bouarkeeplng when you get ruarriod?
He lUmrder No. We shall take board

(or a year,
"Idh't that rather au eitravagant way

to tieginr
"Not at all. I desire my wife to.tudy

economy of my landlady. Then we will

atiirt hunaekiH-piiig- , and I wlU make her
an allowance of a much a week a we

paid for board."
"What do you think will he the

or

BUSTER & SHELLEY.
Our J.Mvolry 1 Vj.irntxmt, t( wliit'li Mr. O. A. KnutHT luat olm.-jj-f, Ih

full unit t'oiuplfl.'.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cutlery, Sil-

verware, Canes, etc.
lii'liaiiiuj; it .I'l ially, ami tliipitlfluM with iroiiiitt)i'.t ami Kitl'tfuHinii.

mj ili,Muj Ut:ij liaitt.j J fc1"

Prescriptiscs Carefully Compounded.

Remember, our motto is Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

BUSTER & SHELLEY,
INDEPENDENCE.

Irn.l, . . IVl 1 V, N, tl.
M , n, t k t,i i, wvrvmrj ,

t.tilmK, No, w, V
A A. M. St(il

mt tutr,ln- erntii,i vm
r Uvtow hill imMi ewvb tttimth
it,! two tbu'..rtiwr, t.
tl Milan, W. !U, W, r, vm(- -

wr ,t vr. mi j.

liUKtK V. . K, in I liiwlHOJlKK WeUawMny xtIm. Klimbi.
iHlii"ureltj iwliiljf unit.! .i !

im.t, l'-- W, tl'll.Mtl,.'
in Mil VII I m K U

Til VSiei .VNSlKNTSTKY

mi j. k. ixxm;
rtiician ani Surgeon.

Buan Vista, Oregon.

LEEDUTURr.
PHYSICIANS MO SUBGEQNS.

U, S. EXAMINING SURGEONS.
OHt.v, Weal ll of Main t..

IJitWRXt-KSiTS- . - 'HKUS.

UK. J. 11 JOHNSON,

Resident Dentist
Atl wra. warrant! t tv Ut low!

of luiiwa. IKm.

miEt'KSWesi'it PKKtiOX

ATTUKNKYsV.

GEO. A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Wilt vrsM-iK-

- lu all "i'' i"11' federal
court. AWw'tt of t"' furnished.
Offlce over I mU'inuitk'Hcw National H k.

IndaeendeflO. Oraaon.

jna. J. Dl. J. . 8.tlf. H. C. K.km.

DILI, SiBLEY J EiKIH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
W Kn th nnlj ' w itt Ptk

nanti. IU1W !' oill. ""'

m,.o.j in N cuaii(l' cii"'"! W

Imum. tltticw, ow J ' Uw' hUn-k- .

Dallas, - Oregon.

A. M. liUKLKY,

Attorney anJ Counselor at Law,

H. K. fWiiilmiii. V. It, ll"lm
BOIHIS, I HOLMES

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
on n r. in iu hh'h iii,o'K,

BlwtimHli an.l Cinirl, h.II.KW, OU

misci:m.ai:oi"s.

Mitchell & Bohannon

SASH AND DOOWS
At.Nit h Hot I. UVIMi.

BiTH IhD BiRBER SIP.
E. T. HSNKLE, PROP.

Main street, kkptax, Or.

Two experienced workman in

. Ji.VNKS.

Commenced Business Mareh 4. 18U9.

j,llltlil li)T Nm'uoiil AuiIKirliy.

-T- I1K--

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

f In'li'iwiuli'B'T.OrrtiHi,

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

Surplus. $U.000.00

J. H. CUOl'Ktl. - W. It' tHKKTw'S.

rnWMil. vil'r'i'l"U
W. H ItAWI.KY, t iwlili-r- .

DIRECTORS.

J. H. f.jnr, I .. W, Uwl llnliulrk

O. W. Wlilleakrr, W. W. O.llln..

A Knrrul tmnklitff iuln Iniimwl"''!
Buy tiuil iwllnixcliiinKo " liiilru"
'"I'hIimIkIIii rwetved nhjwt t" rliwk or im

itrK;l. Ciillwitlou tumlu.
Oltli honr; V . "' tu 4 p. m.

THE IMIF.PBNDENCIi

National Bank !

Capital 'Stock, $50,000.00.

H. HirUffTHKlUJ, - ITiwI.tHit.

AHKAM NKIS. Vice I'mOrir-iil-

CONNAWAV - ''lf.W. T.

a ..nwul bunkli unit ". liaiiKfi biKlni--

tmrmactml; loan, wnrtu, blllB llciiuiit(l,Piii- -

ineri'lul erMlltn KmnM: (Ii'ikmIIk l on

currunt ttrnonnt niibjimt to cbrrk, IliU rnxl )inl(l

nun time lrpiIU,

Miiran'oith.

Jmhua MclmnW. II. H. ,liwpir,ii, A. J

Uoudinnn, II. Hlrwilitwru, A. Nlon,
X, J. aw, I. A. AllMl,

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OHECOH.

POLK COUHTY Bil.
MONMOUTH, OR.

. A. MAOIWM I'riwWIi'rit

I. li.CAMHIIKM, ,v .i

I ha c. rowia,ii IIII"..Ix'li lr

PAID CAPITAL, $26,000.

DIRECTORS.

I. A, Munfnni, P.Ii.Ciirnpbll, I.
.

M. jmpfti
J. M. V, MlHIr, tj. I. ni,unii, n. i.vi

lw UttMIfa I nm4 Hrr. VI

t'nmi4, U Jul jr, Wtk
I iiltarltta Id ywa trutu tii'ieU Itt wf

lM,t, M VlUttk Mi ItMtt at UlMM 1 lIMU t
tu ,,, I luuk uwbUoUi. trirni iiMMtr itiwt,,
but ui.irt vi auir mttnl uiil t w. I'muh
KiviiIO KflwIViuMi UmhoxiiiI duM rolToU
uk n.l I lwiU ourwl mm. 14 W. I'Kt K.

Iliallhlrr III an Kftir.
4M Mi nuw, I'll, Ootbw, im,

It U muy unritul ol lit that 1 ban net
.w vrltiwi how uiucti iuimI I'utuf biwlim't
hm Timi. ha dun iim, I mu.t f Uu4

wir tHKUtlol atnuaUnumt, ami aani uia r.
tr.hiuf li, au4 I f litir ami IwtlUiM
Uwa ar buUm. Aooov! tuf "r"1'11 tluuik.

at. atoiiz.
.A irtbia lt"" an Kwmm
IiImmimi. mmiI Ii M w 4.l,FREE k,4 ur t.iim. a.
,1.1a UMKlk'tU ! "I .'Hum

f,. Niuliku Ian Bnwr.it lit Ui. ltiMi
N.ut kixtti. f r- - w,.u., ibJ. .iiHw,4w tiiKi4 miW u dirwUi t lk

rocnio wrn. co.. chichjo, tu.
Xd'IW irmt3.'tU, 111 , llnttta, 0 Sirtl.

WANT A WELL?
Wt ruti thill ytiti tmo tlmt will Ih a

"juy foit'Vfr." Wo lutvti
tlu only

STEAM DRILL
In tlil. ami II .ni wnpluy your
, ui.l win i..,i lt Hhn a ,!,ii,, iu im ring
,1,,'h wr am

'illa of tty tlliotlh otlit'k-tutml- ,

(jlltvi'l, or Iwill'tirk, L'llVf
onlcniiit .1. l' O'Poiiiifll'a.

FHICIS II 10 K THE tCWIST

Ball S Sloper. Independence. Or

MONMOUTH'S

lew Grocery!
W.J. MULKEY, Porp.

Katisfadlon KUftntutiHtl in irlri
mill ctHnl.t. Stock li inh ttutl Imttglil
for f.icli. l'uil tli'itlilijc ttiul Root!
l)(trj;ittiw,

1'UKK Ii:i.lVi:i:V at tin hour
ot tl to li it. iii, itiul :i to A j), in.

F. H. Morrison,
mm

Churgot raaaonabla, and Ilrat-cla- ta

work guarantaad.
DALLAS, - ORCGON.

Claggett's Ferry.

Til piitilir t lin.,y innnit Oit lb llll.t
tlitiiiMt na. tMih'lit Ot lirl- at lii.rprnip,H-
aixt will l l w . tin bmi'l l

llin limrllni !iio nt Ills in'",! rraiiiitB
mm, I, '!, rr.

TIIK:--

Kiitafitte Real Estate Co,

lhifrllji'inx', Ori'ifiill.

Tnuiwi'ta it Krtwml I tin I I'jitati' llilni.
tii ax, lui y itlt't m il rmiirl'ty,

liiKiiruiiiii mill ilm a K'U''riil
( 'iitivi'jntii' lliilm-p- .

I'lirtliw huviiur I mull for milt' will
tlml II t. tlii'lr uilvuiitiiKf to

List Their Property
With thin ('iiiiifiiiy, tw tin')' art' thilly

'llillll llnta of litllil tnixt, tlilla plito
k ilwltntiln iriinTty Iffua tlit .

ili'iil" of the Ktwt.

JAMIX (illlSON,
J, W. KIKKI.AM). I'tifiiiU ut.

riirntnry,

BRICK "YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of liitU'ii'ntlfiiro, lutvinv; n hU'iiiii

pnninc, ii lirit'k iiiiii'liiiiouiiil st'vt'isil

ik'its of II licit t lav, I now propm-ei-
l

to ki'i p on liittiii a lino iimlily of
llrick, which will IiohoIiI tit rciuwui- -

nlil prit'of.

The New

Mm louse.
M. A. Dudley, Pop.

Cor. Fourth and Alder streets,

fVulmlly lnriili'il. Newly fiirnMii'il unit n.
Illli'il. I H i' bun lo mill Irom all irniiia itnu
HUitlllll'I'M

Cut, .fill 1Mb A !

I )tt I .Uallli't M ,N in l'( wni lM il,
llifti' ia ' (Itli ,1 t t I

91 Cio inn! Irani Imw iiinlci HiMy

) mi uie nimlc anil how to avoiil

1HV Mitwuui
,.,.t ,, .l ti illi tli,1iL.ii,l ,,f iifii-u is 'Li ol'jccis. Ailmli'iion i$ CU.

'

I'l'iniui oiiw i', 1 1 1 nt. DimMwii of
in,, r l' ii l in ii, I m ui miinhiioil.illii.viaii. ul Ilia
.im mill kliliu j. niilflk lyruvil willniiil tba
in'inl ini'riiury. Truutniaiii puni nally or 1
iiiiiiT. Hmiit tor biKik.

NEW

FISH MARKET.

Geo. Slaughter, Ppop'r.

All kinds of fresh fish

kept constantly on hand
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE.

MAIN 8TREET, INDEPENDENCE.

hw. mill Mimr,
K. A, Mii.nmi,

I'Maltlvr.

IHi.0SA.MI

aiA,m.i.s,87

.iK.i i( il, in ,lUl.,- ! UuHt li'i Auil'liialltlii).

i. .; ,' ;;; ';" .',

-. v " V' will ... II"
' ' "'' ' 't',.,t,r
.l.r gr Cu,iula I

0. A. KRAMER,

1

With Buster. & Shelley,
wants your watch repair
ing. Satisfaction guar
anteed

LA GRIPPE

CURED
u M.ii.rKII lli.nitaclifi mid lilvnrriim.iiiiil H.

Ii'.OiiukIi i'.urii,iiillr(n'lwl lorrolilK, Tlmy wern

SUCCESSFULLY
iinoil two vi'iimnno iliirlilKlnKrlpjH'iipliliuiilii,
anil vrr.v liiillciinir linUiiioiilnlxor lliinr pownr
iiviirllial tl l.ioii", nr.- nt. iiann. am ami
7fic pur liotllu, 1'or aula by all UI'iikkikih.

BEATTV'S PUNOSa;?? in
Dually,

wlinni'
til rim.

WiiHliiiiKtoii, i'W .raiiy.

tiw iiriiwui i nun iHiiaoura.

TIIK RUN OF 07,.

It waa in Culttrailo, one of tlio wltilmt
ami niuuhi-a- t ruilnmila I know of.

At tlit. Mioiti tlm riMtillaHt vm fimil
III MKitllmt Uln Oplaiaita luotlliUln lijr a

Wul.y lulls rWrr tlmt ran totno Uilrtjr
fit ImIuw, Tliem wrr Uirwa trarka on
Iim iniiuiiiaiu alilo, ami aUmliiitf on on j

nf tlm tlitwa tlm tdjirr two eouM hoi

a'iu
Tint ruail wiw Ua ko4 with tklilwln

viiglniia, ami to facllllata llm cllinliiti(
of tlm li'wry Krai I o tlu--y tiail ainall ilrW-iiir- f

wltivla,
1 wa Ilrrtiian on 07, wlili'lt waa nanl

lit tlia )iitwitiiigir aurvicti. Blm ltttil th
lari;it ilrivi'in on tlm road, wnl tliny
only iiinaatiml forty llit Idi'Ihk in db

tllttnr,
Watt Irwin waa th nifimwr,
Wnty-iievo- hail jitrt lawn hnttaw) aftnr
run. 1 win nllin tlm nil rii, iitl

Matt wj Imttlintf olT Iim ovkiwIU, wlu--

Mr, Ki), tlm auiwriuu-iijntil- , cIiiiiImhI

IiiUi lim tub,
Aflur a f"W ctiuiiiiuniitaoa rdiiinik, 1m

kil alirui'tlyi
"Malt, bow oin ran fl7 gu outr
'Jtml at anon h I can mtl tm my

ovorallii," wan tlia rnjily, "llnr tiain
haim't Uwo blown out yi't, ab't linr tlra
iiaaii't tao tlrawn."

Tlm .ui" iiiii"''l' !it lnoki'il at laitli at
tm trnry liaiil, aa thoitttii Im wn
nn nji, auJ tlu'ii Im ..n't, au ful i.I, :iiii:

"Matt, yon'va ln n wttli tia a long
titu. Ywu'vw hnnii triml ami not fonntl

waittiti, TuiiIrIiI wo oall un you to
Mrfnrm tli mi lanKtruua jiitnn of

wuikyrt. Will you do It?"
Malt a rym lt-- aa largo aaitrt-r- a

In tlm ilim I'tiht nf tlm call, 1 Condi 1

wa Imiitilini; uiitf,
"What lr h akrt,l.
"TlnVit Ivn a hlg is.ltki nia!i lu

thw liiKlu r i.lti' .a - but that l not for u
to iritii b-- Uiora ia but out) way
to r tify It,"

IIitb llin iii'rlnt'nili.it" ruii
iltol'tl to a whl(wr, "One liunJml
ami lifty lltmtitaml J.illan, In kuI.I haa

gut lo ha In U miilnlKht, to
rxuinit--t with tha ivuUirn ittM, ami
ymi'ta ilia limit 'Iwtwl to talia it
Ihruiih'h."

DM Matt nhuwol hia a.tntiia)iiuint
with lii wyi'ii, but Hover ojioIiihI lita
uiiiuth.

Tha mtjKrinti-nil"ti- t HirHy k1"-- at
m, ami niriiuitf tu Matt ctiiitintiatl:

"A I"W ittu inulil crvala Ktpi-elu-

an wi-'l- l ink up a wilj frriht.
Thy'll ail l Hi.tira. !a k ilown to
the ufllna lwfr )ti C"U)'I on, anJ
w'U 'Ht the aula nmb r I'm coal iti thu
tumlrr."

That wa!l. llf jiui"-- l u(f ami
- t

j,r fc iiu limn Matt and I .it 1;irln
at rnt ll other, tib'ti ln alid tiff hi at
ami mhI;

"Thl wou't do! HttpjwiT. Harry -i- mp-r!
W havfti't ninrh time to low, It

only hu b a ftw miiiiit.' i.f 0. lie back
U'fora llm quarter."

Tlm wind waa whtntlliif aiming tha
Car, wliinkinj; thn dual and u,Hra aUmt,
a lull' in lhi aoiilh a bl blm-l- t cloud waa

riiinuiit ii 1, nwih'ndout with chain Hnlit-ntti-

Altnifthcr tho night prouibKl
to b tintwtiatly Imd.

I wo back on time, but Matt waa
thorn mo, I In Imd liiilit'-- thu
nhadcd uti am i;auK lamp and atnod acan-ntn- t

a utiiall pm) of ptiUoard.
"What do you utaka of th, Hurryf

hit aki'd, aa 1 cliliilx-,- 1 up bridi) hint,
"1 found it plf.nrnl to my riihioii."

On it waa acrawled, with a ltud pen-

cil, tha worda:

Daiiiirrl lloiit pull th wllil fivlii'..! Uniliilit
If ytrn valu yuur livo. A Tutu i'iiieku.

"1 liiitko it that aotite ono bonidn tho
miH'riiitnndi'iit nml u knowa of it, 1

tlit! cold
racli iillu'r up my rpiunl coluiuu.
"Tlniro'a ihuigt'r ahead!"

"Ay, thiire ia diiiiKer ahead, my lnty,"
and .iltl Mutt apoka aofter Uutu I had
ever hwtrd hitu Utfurn. "If you wiuit
to"

"I'll go whero you lead," I replied
quickly, knowing w but ho wit going to
aay,

"Then wo'll no through if it takiw tha
wheel out from uuderl King up tlia
wiiicm!"

Aud without waititiK for tho koatler
to run tho eiirtiuo out, old Mutt bncketl

her on to tho turn tnhle, whery tho
wiper swung her around, and then we
bunked down to tlm ollloes, where four
trinity men aiwu hud tho aqtmro oufo un-

der the coal.
A few minute litter w were coupled

onto n half dozeu empty freight ana and
a caboose,

"There' your order!" criwl Jimmy
O't'omior, tho conductor, alloying up the
yellow ulieeta of Uiwnu pnptT.

Old Mutt looked tlimu over, und we be'
gun to move out of town.
' "VV'u've got u clour truck," ho auid,

looking acrowt nt inti, nml then he drew

up UiHuonicrHtif bin mouth, and I looked

for a tirtk-- rtm.
Before we rtjiicbed the outtikirU of the

town the ruin begun to come down in a
perfect deluge.

Ureal dropa, mixed with hull, nnd In

laeh ipiunlity tlmt the dry drnina wore
noon transformed into raging orocltH.

The wind howled und nhrieked ubove

the rumlile of tho train nml threatened
to 11(1 07 oH tho nilla. When the li

poled begun to simp oft Mittt'l
fncfl begun to lungthou.

"(lood night for wimliovet," he wild,
"and wftBhovora nro tut bud its wiwli
ouIh!"

It win nil down grade, and all the
Ileum lined wit to run the nir pump. I
bud only to keep tho lira alive.

Eight mill's down wo run past n smnll
atnlion where a freight train was Bide
trucked. It hrtil perhaps a dozen cura.

Junt before we reiMihod It I saw a ruaru
dart in between two of tho curs to wscnpe
the headlight.

I thought him oithor a trainman or a
trump, but have since changed mytnlnd.

We wero half way down tho llnvor
anok griido, with a Mtralglit stroUdt of
truck and n long curve before tut, when
Mutt looked iicroHa and Hitidl

"I'm afraid tho little pimtobourd was
only a scare. If"

There waa a tlunh of light behind, the
ruttlo of coal, aud Bob Duncan, the for--1

ward brake.iuau, stood Jn the cab.

i
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Mr. Callahan I want to get a pair of
ahon fur the little bye,

Clerk-Tre- nch kid?
Mr. C. (Indignantly) Indole not

Uu't we own aim born an bred in Arncr

, tfKa hj lb Gang.
On of the Italian exhibitor of per-

forming bird loet a green parrakeet out
of hi cage the other aftcruuou on Park
ilre.it. The bird flew up into an elm
and chattered at the dUtracted Italian.
"Sewnyore, aeenyore, cliiuba e tree," he
cried. Hut no one in the big crowd

to "climba ( tree," It wa
the KbgUah aparrnw that finally aetUed

the biuuiinaa lull fur the parrakeet aud
the lullau. A auliUry English iparrow
ajiled the green bird, and et np a kind

"cheep." In thrwt minutea' time fifty
par row were mubblng the parrakeet

lie took wing with the noity pack in hot

pursuit Boston New.

Kl.nlM il SH,ri.
A new device in Pari for healthful

recreation ia callod "the hygienic horn."
A wooden horse 1 ft on a truck to
which it I connectl by mean of a
rocker and a spring. The truck run on

mils, one of which is funned of flat iron
and Ui oorreondiug wheal have
channel which fit into It The other
rati U V shaped aud the wheel that en-

gage with it are aimjily roller. A a
ootuwejuenee uf the rocking motion
which the rider give to the burse the
truck roll a abort dtstauce upon the
raits, carrying along a ratchet which
alide along a rack between tin rail.

If the impetus ia uQicieut to make
the ratchet advance the distance com-prise- d

between two teeth, its extremity,
engaging with another tooth, prevents
the aysUim from moving backward. If
thi result fail the horse returns to the
starting point

Several eta of the trucks being placed
In parallel courwe it ia possible to get
np twos in which it will be the rider
aloue and not the horse and hi rider
that shall win, and a new opportunity
to win and lose gloves and candy will be
presented. liostuu Transcript

trrallan of Flawera In their Natural
Farm end Cnltir,

A "Constant Header" aks the &--it ib
liflo American how llowers can be pre-
served lu their natural form and color.

The following are aome of the proceew
that have been rvcominendiHl:

1. Take a wooden box of any con-

venient length and width, but at least
live I lichen In height, and provide It

with a sliding bottom. Almtit a quarter
of an inch atiove the hitter, fasten to

the Interior sides of the box a piece of

wire gtnw having wide minhee. Now

procure some flue while sand, pass It

through a hulr sieve, and witsh it tlior

oughly In water, In order to remove
i very particle. of foreign imiltor. Place
the wnslitHl biiihI lu an Iron pot and
rnlse It to a tciiiH'ralum nf about 1W

deg.in a stove or oven. Add tothesand,
while hot, a melted mixture of stearic
acid and spcnutuxnl In the proportions
of six grains of each to one pound of
sand. Htlr thoroughly, und when the
sand Is cool enough rub It betweeu the
bands, lu order that every grain may
lie coated with the fatty matter.

PIiipo a layer of the prepared sand lu
the bottom of tho box nnd carefully ar-

range there on tho plant to be dried.
Then carefully cover tho plant with a
thlil layer of sand, and, having placed
a sheet of paper ou top of the box, place
tho latter in a stove or oven heiitotl to a

temperature of ubotit 1W degrees. The
desiccation takes place very rapidly.
Whoti It is supposed that It Is tlntshcti,
remove the bottom of the box, when
the sand will pass through the wire

gauze, and the plant will remain upon
the latter. - Brush tho plant with a

badger anil preserve it as will lie direct
ed below. The prepared sand adheres
but slightly to tho plants and Is alwayi
easily removed. It suttloes In most

casts to give the stunt a few lllllps to

get rid ot all the sand, provided the
plants have not boon moist.

It must be added that sand, prepared
or otherwise, cannot bo used forpre'

PPKE'S
am

of varnish If need be.

8. The Itrtue tie (Jtintie JnduttrkUe
recotuniciid the following varnish for

the preservation of flowers.
F.thcr, Sou mrut.ruutpareut co)al,

20 parts; sand, 20 part.
The flower are to bo immersed In

thl varnish for a tuple of minutes,
then allowed to dry for ten minutes,
and be submitted Ui this treatment
live or six ti nil's.

4. M. Jules Polssan, of the Paris
Museum of Natural History, recom-

mends a solutlou of 3U grains of sali

cylic acid In one quart of water fur
the pnwrvatluu of plant lu their
natural form and color.

HtOM TIIK r.KKKTK EAST.

Will Havana till. lnlrUtg frtlc- -
ular of Hi Trip.

1 rttrntly visited the national muse-

um, where are collected specimens
from all over the world. In this build-lu- g

la a collection of article which
were used by Cieo. Washington; also,
a very flue collection of articles which
were the proerty ofOeu. Grant, many
of thehi being articles given to him by
forclgu klugs aud ruler while on his

trip arouud tho world. We also went

through the museum of the Smith-st- ui

htit Institution, which contain
ctilloctlou of rocks and minerals from
the different suites and also from tor--

eign countries. At twelve o'clock we
returned to the capltol building, where
we spent the rest of the day listening
to speeches j by the members of the
house. We took dinner with con-

gressman from Michigan. There Ua
restaurant iu the building for the use
of the members.

The next day wo left Washington by
boat for the home of George Washing-
ton. We had a very delightful ride
down the river for sixteen nuiea. On
the way down we panned Fort Wash-

ington, which was usvd during the
Revolutionary War. As we reached
the home of Washington, the bell on
the boalbcguu tolling. We drat visited
the bonne and were shown the various
rooms. The one where he died still
contains the old betlstead aud covers
used by blm, as also does the room
lu which Mrs. Washington died.
From the house we visited the flower

gardeu, which eonUiua some very
choice plants. From here we went
to the vault lu which his body was laid
to rest Looking iu the vault could
Ut seen tho marble caskets of Mrs.
aud Mr, Washington . We endeavored
to get a stone from tho inside of the
vault, but the old negro would, not
allow It. We picked up a few stones
ami shells from Uie farm of Washing-
ton ua souvenirs of the trip. There
U a most beautiful view from this
place, as it is on a hill overlooking
the Potoiimo river. One can see for
miles up and down the river. I pur-
chased a picture of the house, one of
the room lu which he died, and one
of the tomb. On returnlug fromMt,
Vernou we weut to the mouumeut
erected In honor of Washington. It
ia built of the finest stone, and Is 555

feet high. We were taken to the top
by an elevator. From here we had a
tine view of the city. We loft Wash-

ington last night at t:--0, and stopped
over night at Baltimore, Md, After

reaching Baltimore, aud finding a
hotel to stop at, we took a walk up the
biiHlness street We passed through
several markets that beat any market
I ever saw tu Sau Francisco. We wt re
almost uuablo to flud our way back to
thc.hotel, as we got confused Iu the
directions. We left Baltimore thia
luornlugand reached Phlladephia at
hulf-pus- t one. . We will visit old

Independence Hall this morning, and
then go onto New York city. We
expect to be In New York city, and
see the corner stone for the Grant
monument laid. President Harrison
and several of his cabinet will be there.

Wax.
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powder;
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H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

- N D- -

UNDERTAKER,
OKKfiDS,

A full and coniplrto line of Fnuoral

Alwaya on HunJ.

iter Grounds

Dealer in

jr;irlw!iii iiii'Miswiiic, tinwitro,

HlOVf'M, t'lnl Ollu'l' HlirMtnllllllt'tmS HI'- -

tidi, CitllM tli iiltcnUoii oi' Uic

piililio to his Hi" Kt.u k of tin' aliovc

articli now lismtl.
UiH will compare fitvonibly

with lric-- i uny oiht'i' lowtlily.
CtlMIH llfltl H(!(i IIH Rllll yOll Will I Ml

wtliHlliMl with irkie, ju;iutif y, mid

MONMOUTH,

SI5 to S250 a niontli'rS:
iircliwil wlm Hill tnrrili,ti norwi mm --'
ibi'lrwholn Mum, iiiilin liiiliii', Hpuri'

may bo prnllliibly pmployi'il al"', A
.few vif'itniii'H In Ihwiik iiihI HI"', r.

.IUIINHO.V Cu,,ltli anil Mam Ut., l,

Viu

IIKA'ITV'H Orunnii "I. lmrKiiin,
l,'. i.nrlli.nliirM mill MHliilriirilHail.

.drewi tMniel if- Hi'iitly, Wiwhlii- -

ton, Nw Jiirwy.

L L WHITE,
DENTIST.

S.E. Cor. lat and Taylor,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

"Well, by the time we are old be

ought to have about a million.' Hew

York Weekly.

Tr Tuail. In Demand.

1',a timilaara ill hlir demand bv Vouait

diK'tor nnd chemlnU, who are auiiou
to learn iomething of the circulation of

the blood. The tree toad baa leg that
aro uliuottt transparent, i no young uoc-,,,- r

l,,L4 lli.i h.ir. mireatl it out Under I
iiiloriwcoi und win ee the blootl Ct

puncle limiting each other here ana
i.ru Iii iK.i vnina iif the lev of Uib toad.

Wo rail! hundreds of tree toad for this

purpose every month. Interview in
New York World.

Net tu II Takan fcltorally.
"Is It your opinion," said the theolog-

ical professor, "that the portion of the

parable which represenU tho prodigal
son as feeding among swine is to be

taken literally"
"Perhapa not," tho thoughtful young

man replied; "maybe it in a reference to

the meals he ate at a railway lnnob
couuter." Washington Star.

llnntty's I'lanns and Organs.

Hon. Diinicl F. llontty, the great ui

und piano limuiifiuiturtT, la build-i..- ..

...,,i mI,i,,Iiii mora nrimnn mill

..!...,.. ii.... , Tn 1H7II Mr. llenttv
lllltlltiB limu otvi
left home a ponn plow-bo- and bv
his iniioniimiuo win no niw "i""i

..u ,iU,,ll an fur. lienrlv ltHI.(HK)

of I'hmtty's organ nnd pi iiuoa since 1870.

Siotiiiiig seems to uiniifiti uuu.
Ht iich'8 laid In his way that would have
wrecked any oniiimry iimu mi,....,...., iwiiniHlMiitiiiiiir, nml cotiiitt
till in i. .,- -

out of It brighter than ever. His
Instruments, as is wen kiwwh, ij
vevv popular and are to be found In all

purls of tlm world. Wo nro informed
(bat timing the next ton years he ln- -i

i,, uii 'mi mm nutet) nf his make.
Il'liun idi,ii-,,,- ,v - -

That means ft blHlnesn of If

we avemgo iiioin at umicuen, inn al-

ready tho largest IniHlnetw of the kind
In existence. Heud to Danlul F. Hcatty,
Washington, Now Jersey, for catalogue

A ernml lunklnK anil whnngn binluruN

tiiwtil '''': ioiion
mihlMit U Vhwk or on cerllliwim of .li xwlt;

liitr"t tmbl on tliim rtiipiwlw.
nrK.f vault hikI burglar proof wife,

awuriMl by Valo time lock.
yitliie Jlouin! 9 ii. in. to p. ni.

Used ia Millions of Homes 40 Years the Stand atd.


